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POPE IEO XIII'ù
Body Laid To Rest

SOen and BeautÎful Service With-
In St. Peter's-Remains Rt-

Ctived by Cardinal Oreglia.

«P on1,Je uly 25,- Tht body ut
PetOwas interred in St. Pe-

tee'& tO-night Tht strukes uf the
bme whc'hresouncled through

tIeilifense doint of tht cathedral
"ulOuneed to tht tarnest gathering
la tht nave that Leu XIII. had been
laiý4 to test.

&t indown thteniust important
and DItst solemuuof al tht obse-

silver stafls. Around two sides uf
the chapel, ini the choir seats, were
thirtv-six cardinaLs ail wearing vio-
let robes except Cardinals Gotto
and Pierotlti, who wure the white
manties uf their order. Cardinal
Martiloili in black as an Augustin-
ian and Cardinal Vives y Uto ln
Franciscan brown. In the middle
of tht right of tht chapel anonig
the cardinals sat Merica.toi Colon-
na, assistant to the pontifical
throzie, with an ernpty seat next
hlm, owing to the tact that Prince
Orsini, who held the sanie position,
bail resigned. Color was given the
scene by gendarmes and palatine
and Noble guards. The last namied
have neyer left the reniains since

CARDINAT.S ANNOYED.

Ceremnonies at Interment Criticized
- Selection uf Pope Will Not
Take Long.

Ruine, JUiy 26.-At the sixtil
meeting uf the congregation tu-day
forty-five cardinals werc present.
Cardinal Della Volpe, voicing. the
opinions of sornt of his coileagues,
criticized the ceremnonies in connec-
tion with the intermnent of Leo
XIII., last night, because the car-
dinals did not participate in the
entire procession; and he complain-
ed generaliy of the. lack of order.
Cardinal Oreglia replied that lie
had already noticed this and that
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pacýAbouf onte tlousan d 'per sons had re-
~tVdinvitations tu attend the certeik»s. Through

Permission a representative uf- the Associated
pres' *as allowedl to enter the Chaple bf Scramnent

tto'teremnains o the dead Pontiff were -reuioved.
9ardinal Ikampolla, president of the Basil, wase Wait-
ýU'outsicIe the gates, in violet robes, surrounded le
the Chapter of the Cathedral, whiçh Nwas led by Mgr.
'COPpateiîi, Who conducted the servicéb. Doctors Lap-
Dli and Mazzoni directed the mork uf the removal of

t b ier, which was executed by tiglit seiarits attired

th rlint red brocade costumnes. I'bey at first
to -raint the hier, but fitidi ng it tou heavy, tbey

Ilowly sUld a low car with noiseless wheels uýnder; Cte
t4l straing of lée c "Miserere," which wailed through
t'e htft church, preceded by a glittering. cross, held
%loft, the Procession,1 carrying candies and torches,
ýlOWy leit the chapel and went up the churcli, passing
t4 lbonze statue and t.be shrine of St. Peter.

Within the Chapel Choir.
Set. etmers is ptculiarly fitted to

hte background of such a scene,
Cjt Old 'whiteness of her vast pif-'ara eho Up to the bright uni-

1kný ~ o huguards, e. violet
tobe Of tht clergy and the red uf

teWrwhile the glittering light
inldl- ade tht procession the

enly NisIble object and rendered
th Obftcurity beyond and behind, it
rore nOticeable Atter slowly pasq-

'ing round the church the cortege
aried at tht. hapel choir, tht bier

soIn 80arried that the dead Pope
«3 . P-arr'e head first, -acor4ngrto

le Ceremonial Soxue of thos h
have received invitations were si
Dtd .tXood in the =Uùj part oi tht

.aile lid, a double line uf tl*
'~"5sguard.1I1 thé chapel the

ýtl&ic changeci to notes of, ioy and!lilnpb and, "In Paraclinui"I ring-
,gout with telhing effect. prom

OUSc ht five beils of St.
~tr ang 'their accustomned, sa_

b4t tu the coluing, lrnigîing har-1
"31On0OUs'y With the mausic of the

t9loÎr. lu the chaPel the biler, bear-
11the bodly of the dead Pontuf,

38remed by Cardinal <)reglia.
Wa8" placed in the centre, baekegt

a ltat wi th a beautiful imags
]Uidw=na before hc e

the Pope died. Above the cardinals
behind a grating were tht ladies of
the aristucracy anxd the faxnly uof
the Pope. The diplomatie body was
also present; al." rnauy nembers~
of the Romain arL-stocracv.

CANADA'S CONDOLENCE.
Sir Wilfricl Laurîer's Letter to the

Cardinal Secretarv uf State.

Ottawa, July 26.- Sîr Wilfrid
Laurier has addressed tht following
letter to tht Apostolic Delegate,
Mgr. Sbarctt, tu he forwarded tO
Ruome :-"Ottawa, J1uly 21, 1903.1
To Ris Excelency,- mi

"I beg you to convey to hiseii
nence 'the Cardinal Secretary of
State, the deep sense of SOrrow
which lias been caused inithis coun-
try 'by the death ocf Ris Holiness%
Pope Leo XIII. Canadians ut ail
classes and denofniflatioùls have had
manv reasons to appreciate the
broad, wise and enlightened states-
manship wîth which lie gided the
Charcb, and which now cails forth
a spontaneou8 tribute of admira-
tion froin the whole world. .1 have
the butor to be yQlir E*ce lency's

Reprinted by perMission of the Free F

he would putish tbose w'ho werc
responsible.

Monsignor lieri'y Del Val conm-
xnnnicated to the cardinals a report
Irom Santiago". Chili, ut thte. i.i
dent which occurred there during
tht celebration ut tht Requiem for
the late Pope, whîch was attended
by the president of thteItepublie
aWt ail the autiiorities. According
to the report Monsignor Ugiarte,
in delivering the eulogy tpoli the
late Pontifi, protested against the
usurpation of papal territury by'
the Italian. governmnnt, whereupon
Count Cucchi-Boasso left, the cliurch
alîd lowered the Italian flag, which
had heen h<>sted at the legation as
a sigu uft mo,iriing-. Tht incident
prodnced an unpleasant impression
upon tht Sacred college, being the
first discordant note in the univer-
sal mourning.

The ceremonial ut the conclave
establisheti by Gregory XV. la to
bc followed at tht comîng meeting.
The cardinals have decided during
the conclave tu tat ini Voinmon in
,order to lacilitate their work. A
local Paper quotes the responte of
,c4r4ian4lSempato a cquestion'aa
tg wt&elh.rbe hlue'.j tht eo

clave would lie of lengthy duration trusting to his very sacred heart,
as follows: "On the contrary I an ardent furnace of charity, and
think it will be very short. 1 be- fount of spiritual lie and human-

ity; we also implore as mediaatorslieve that two days will suffict toth BlsdVign arMhe
reach an agTrement." Of God, and our own beIoved

Another paper quotes Monsignor mother, and that legion of saints
Francis Canava as to the possîbili- wo noronlt evnrt

ed in a special way.
ty of tht election of a Pope who "lNuw cotning tu dispose of the
would reconcile the vatican and the Jfai vptrmnwic sor

quiina, tus:',o Ppe verhatd according to the deed of division
Itaiy. The government miust re- drawn up bv the nutary, Curszio
concile jtselftot the Pope. Certain-' Franchi, Decemnber 17, 1882, We ap-
,y Italv on the occasion of the point as heir of this patriruony our

deat of eo, howd heseifweî nephew, Count Ludovico Pecci, sondeat ofLeo shwed erslf ellof Glovanni Battista, our deceased
disposed for a reconciliation."ý brother. Frorn this pruperty mnust

be deducted that already donated

- ( ý5

to Coun.t Ficardo, another nephew, on the occasion
of his marriage, according, to a deed of February
i,, 1886, by Notary Franchi. Ecpually lrom ti»
property muet be deducted ail the estate ini the
Carpinato Xomano belonging tu, the holy sete ac-
cçrding to the declaration in our chirograph, of Feb-
ruia,"r, 1900.- lu this our testamentary divisions we
hlave'flot thoteht of our ether nephew, Carnillo,
and, our nieces, Ina and Maria, son and daughtexn
of our brqt*ier Giovanni Battista. For thein we
have in' lite properly provided decorous mnainten-
ance on the occasion of their niarriages. We declare
that no one of aur family can dlaim any right ini
anything not contemp~lated in the present docu-
ment, 'because ail the other belongings of whatever
nature which have corne tu us as Pontiff conse-

D WIL quently are, and in any case we wish to be, the
MaV5M %a 0 propertv of the holv set.

«AVe confide the exact execution of this, our dis-

>ressposition, to Cardinals Mariano Rampolla, ounr Sec-

toni. This declaration is to be our
last 'will.

LAST WIL 0OF POPE LEO xiii. '"The Vatican, Rie, this 8th

1 day of July, 1900.
Hom, the late Poutiff Wished his iochîoPei"

Etate to be divided.

RuMI e' 3 uly 26.-Tht will of tht
late Pope w'as read to-day after
the meeting ot the Congregation of
Cardinals. Only thiat pi>rtion wlîiclî
deals witli tht material màtter ut
tht personal papal "state 1îas mtade
public. Tht wifl is %Writtt.jiriith,.
suxali clear handwritiiig <of the late
pontiff, presenting nu trace ut un-

Leo XIII.

Stindlav Crowd%.

Ruome, .Tuly 26.-Several thotn-
.and persuns crowded St. PeterS
to-day to pay tribute before 'the
sarcophagus containing tht re-
mains ut the late pontifi. IMean-
while requiem masses continued irr
the Chapel of the Sacr ment as
wtll as mauv other Roman
Churches. Cardinal Gibbons ar-

cetLRt,éi-éiýtrkn "'amo-" ri rived tu-day, but did nut attend
tk for copperplate. It was open- tht meeting ut the Cardinals. A

ed1 adil apla hCl waîl is being huilt around the
ni retnithtexeutos. ht eluapartinents where tht conclave wil
tive utthelat potif wtt .be held. Some ut tht Italian book-
presnt.Tha potionniae pbli tukers here proposedl to colidùct,

follws:public bettinig on »'t chances of
"In the name uf tht Father, the the papal candidates, andti iiOtder

Son and tht Holy Ghost. As thetot obtain permission:to dd'o su ut
endi of our mortal carter is ap- fered to donate their gains to.
proaching, we put in this hoo- charitable institutions Tht govern-.
graph will our last desires. Betore ment, howevtr, promptly refitsed
ail we humbly supplicate tht lu- tht request.
finite bounty and charity of tht Monîsignor Farabani, thet fatnous
Wlssed Lord, to condoe the faulta Latin scholar, 'being unable tu aC-ý
ai uur lilt and receive btnigne.ntiy cept tht task ai writlng the oratio
Our spirit in tht btatîfic eteraity brevis (Latin eulogy upop the l,.tee
wbic4 we açcigly hoix thrbuigh poif) which WW X4bbured *"b
the meta of *Jeans tht Rceuer u, tt ecoueeaUon of utCojý*IW

lem


